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Porsche Macan GTS

Year 2021

Engine 2993

Power CV 381

Km 23990

Model Macan GTS

Condition Ocasió

Type SUV 4x4

Fuel Benzina

No. of doors 5

Gearbox Automàtic

Price 72.800,00 €

Porsche Macan GTS 381cv - 12 month warranty - Optional options included - Airmatic air suspension with level control and height adjustment, including PASM Porsche Active Suspension
Management PASM - 21-inch RS Spyder design wheels - Panoramic roof Sport Chrono Package including switch mode - Light comfort package - Sport design package with sporty design sill
panels - BOSE surround sound system - GTS front sports seats, 8-way electric - Memory package - Front and rear parking assistant including rear view camera 360 surround - Black GTS leather
package - Sports exhaust system including black tailpipes - Electrically folding trailer hitch - Power steering PLUS - Heated front seats - Gloss black interior package - Apple Car Play including Siri
voice control - Glazing with thermal insulation - Rear side window with blind - Dimmed LED headlights incl. PDLS Porsche Dynamic Light System - Multifunction GT sports steering wheel with
steering wheel heating - Roof rails painted in high-gloss black - Interior/exterior rear-view mirrors with automatic dimming - Darkened windows with privacy glazing - Porsche lettering painted in
matt black - Package center console leather - Extended acoustic package - Automatic tailgate - Dashboard with leather package - Auto-dimming exterior mirrors - Interior monitoring of the alarm
system - PCM navigation system - Auto-dimming interior/exterior mirrors with integrated rain sensor - Automatic headlight range adjustment - LED rear lights with darkened light strip - Porsche
CommunicationManagement, including mobile phone preparation and PCC Porsche Car Connect - 3-zone automatic climate control - Side window trim in high-gloss black - DAB Digital Radio -
Black Brushed Aluminum Door Entry Plates - Available in our showroom -

*We have taken care to describe the characteristics of this vehicle, but they do not represent a guarantee for writing errors and data transmission.


